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ADVICE TO MOTHERS.-MRS. WINStOW'S SOOTH-

ING SYRUP should always be used when children are
cutting teeth. It relieves the littie suferer at once ;1
it prodluces natural, quiet sleep by relieving the child
from pain1 and the littie cherub awakes as" bright a
a buttan.l It is very pleasant to taste. It oothes
the child, softens the guma, allays ail pain relievts
wind, regulates the bowels, and is the best known
remedy for diarrhoea, whether arising from teething oi
other causes. Twentv-five cents a boule.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBY-TERY.

LINDSAY.-At Woodville, on the last Tuesday of
August, at eleven a.m.

REG i NA.-In Regina, on Tuesday, August io, at
eleven a. m.

ToONTO.-In the usual place, on Tuesday, Sep-
tember 7, at ten ar. 

CHATHAm.-In First Presbyterian Chiurch, Chat-
ham, on Tuesday, zoth August, at eleven ar.

PETERBOROn.-In St. Andrew's Church, Peter-
bore', on Tuesday, September 21, at ha1f.past ten arin.

PARs.-In St. George, on the 14th Septeraber, at
ten a.m. Se-ssion Records will be calîrd for.

KiNGSToN.-In St. Andrew's Hall, Kingston, on
Monday, September 20, at three p.m.

STRATFORD.-In Knox Church, Stratford, on
Tuesday, September 14, at half-past ten a.m.

ORANGEVILLE.-In the Preshyterian Church, Or-
angeville, on Tuesday, September 14, at eleven a. m.

WINNIPEG.-In Knox Church, Winnipeg, on
Tuesday, October 5, at severi p.m.

ROCK LAKE.-At Pilot Mound, on Tuesday, 281h
September, at half.past seven p.n2.

GUELPH.--In Knox Church,' Guelph, on Tuesday,
September 21, at half.pas;t ten a.m. Adjourned meet-
*ig inKKnox Church, Elora, on the iroth August, at
ha _ pat one p m.

HURON.-In Exeter, on Tuesday, Septeniber 14, at
half.past ten a. m.

Retailed Everywhere.

* H. STONE, SEN.,
*THE LEADIN G UNDERTAKER,

13 og t., Toronto.:

J.UOUN,
*The Leading Undertaker,II 347 YongeStreet.*

ITELEPHONE 679

IRcforil&ld .cdrtakîlgi ta1sintz
S356ý,4/ YONGE STREET,

Grand Summer Excursions
NORTH-WEST TRANSPORTATION CO'Y.

Beatty's Sarnia and Lake Superior
Line

(IN CONNECTION WITH GRAND TRUNK RAILIVAY.)

Steamers UNITED EMPIRE and ONTARIO
will sail from Sarnia via North Shore, calling at
Southampton, Sauit Ste. Marie, Port Arthur,-andDuluth and intermediate ports.

Steamer WISCONSIN will sail from Sarnia via
American Shore, calling at Sault Ste. Marie, Mfar-
quette, Ashland, Washhurn, Bayfield and Duluth.

Sailing from Sarnia every Tuasday and Friday
nights at rinep.m.

Fare from Toronto and points Wes;t on Grand
Trunk Railway:

To Duluth and return .... $28
To Port Arthur and retur .. 25
To Sault Ste. Marie and return. 15

Fare from Shore Ports:
To Duluth and return .... $25
To Port Arthur and return ... 2Z

To Sault Ste. Marie 2tnd return. 12
Including meals and berths. Good offly during

months of J uly and August.
For other Information applY to Grand Trunk

Railway Agents, or to JS - ETY

Gencral Mianager, ýarnia.
M. D. MURDOCK & Co.,

General Freight and l'assenger Agents,
69 Vonge Street, îoronto.

Ml orphine fable (ýnred in 10
teUM J.L 'JO Day.. No Pay until Cured.op 1 M J L. tephetis, AM. D., Lebanon, O.

COMPARATIVE WORTH OF~BAKING POWDERS.
ROYAIL (Âbsouey Pure..

GBÂNT'S (lum Powder) *..

E1JKFORD'Ss, when freah..

KAIIFRD'S, when fresh ....

EEDH[EÂ 's ..........

CHAUX <Alum Powdsr> *...

INAZO (Aluni Powder) * ...

CLVELÂNDS(ahortwt.joa.

PIONEER (san Franclaco)...

CZÀR.................

DR. PRICE'S.

SHOW FLÂKà E (Grof'.).

LEWIS" ..............
PEAEL (Andrews a: Co.)..

KECKER'S ... »........
GJ.LLET'S.............
ÂND)REWSkCO.l«Regal"4

KMWIklw% (OstuS Alma.)

BUll (Powder sbld 1c...

IEUMFOR'S,WhennDot freal

REPORTS 0P GOVERNMENT CHEMISTS
As to Purity and Wholesomeness of the Royal Baking Powder.

I h ave tested a package of Royal Baking Powder, whieh I purchased ln the
open ma ket, aud id It cornposed of putre and wholcsome ingredients. It la acream,
o! tartar powder of a highi degree or merit, aud does not contain elther aluni oz
phosphates, or other injurioum substances. I. G. LOVE, Ph.D."1

"It la a aientZftact that the Royal Baklng Pc'wder la absolutely pure.
H. .. MOTT, Ph.D.99

I6 have examtned a package o! Royal Baking Powder, purchaaed b v myseif lu
the market. I find it entfrely free froni aluni, terriaiba, or any other Injurions sub»
stance. ENRay MOaTON, Ph.D., President of Stevens Institute of Technology."1

IlI have analyzed a package of Royal Baklng Powder. The materials o! which
It la oomposed are pure aud who1esome. S. D.&NÂ £Ldxas, State Assayer, Mas."1

The Roal Bakdng Powder received the hlghcst award over all competitors at
the Vienua World's Exposition, 1873;* at the Centennial, 1hiladelphia, 1876; at thé
Anierican Institute, New York, and at 8tate Faire throughout the country.

No other article o! human food bas ever recelved such high, empbatic and uni.
versai. endorsement froni eninent chemista, physicians, scientiste, sud oards of
HEealth all over the world.

NoTu-The above Di&Gn.ÂM iluatrates the comparative worth of varlous Baking
Powders, as shown by Chemical .&nalyassud experiments made by Prof. Sehedler.
Â pound eu of eaeh powder wu~ taken, the total leavening power or volume lu
.ach can calculated, the resuit being as ludicated. Tis practical test for worth by
Prof. 8chedlier onI3' proves what every observant consumer o! the Royal Bakiug
Powder knows by practical experleuce, that, while t costs a few Cents per Pound
more thau ordlnary kinds, t la far more economical, and, besides, affords lue advaut..
age of better work. A. siugle trial o! the Royal Baking rowdcr wil convince auj
fair mlnded person o! these facts.

* Whlle the diagrani shows some o! lue aluni powders to be o! a hlgher degres
of strength than other powders ranked below theni, It 18 not to be taken as indicat-
iug that they have any value. Ail aluni powders, no znatter how high thoir strength,
are to b. avoided as daugerous.

THE FOREIGN MISSION COMMITTEE
(Eastern Division),

invites correspondence from licentiates or ordained
ministers of our Church, with a view of obtaining an
addîtional labourer for the New Hebrides Mission if
the way be clear to send him.

E. SCOTT, Secretary
Xe7e G/osg-ow, Nova Seat ia, je/y 8, 1886. y

H 00F 0INTMENT.-A PER-
fect Rei2redy. Cures liard and cracked hoofs,

scratches, cura, bites, bruises, sprair2s, shoulders,
galîs, swellings, etc. Price 25 and 5o cents. Den-
solir2e Emporiumn, 29 Adelaide West.

We invite oui' friends, cieri-
cal, at a distance to visit our
Establishment and inspeet oui'
extensive stock of NOTED ]RE-
LIABLE Cloths and Furnishing
goods. __

R. J. HUNIER,
Merchant Tailor,

CORNER KING AND CHURCH S1'S.
TORONTO.

UNIVERAI O.' Vapor and Water-
52 BTH.Miei

ýCenenniai Award, t
IMedai and Di poma, g

Maranst the wortd.
InWonale té Reti. 015 SaLIns Renewed.

Send for Cireul.z, E. J. KNOWLTON, Aun Arbor. Mich

GO SWEST
LS DID THE

SE MEN.
If you require fine goods do not

conclude they are not procurable on

West Queen Street,
BU'r TRY

JOLLIFFE &CGO
FOIR COOD

Carpets,
Curtains,

Bedroom or
Parlour Goods.

CARTE R?

iflc& Headache sut' relleve ail the troubles ýnc1,
dent so a bilions sta,;t o! the systeni, such as Dur-
7innean Nansea, Drowaineas, Distrest after eating.
Pai:nIn the Side, &c. White their most romarg

able succeers lins been slîown ln ctring

'ieadache,ycî Carter'sLittIe LiverPilisaeeqally
valuable la Constipation, -curlng sud preventinq
Vis anncylng complaiut, whie they a se correct
ail disorders cf the stomaci', stimniate. the livet
and reg-ulate the bowels. Es en if thcy oniy cuxeO,

Acethey won]d beslmostpriceiesa to thomse h*
suifer tram thîs distresslng conspiaint; but foite
uately their goodnessdees net end bore, and tbhoo
vfho once try them will find these Ilttie pilla vni'a
ible in so nany ways that they will not be wilU

te do without thcmn. Jut atter alsick hcad

tihebanecf se many lves thatheru wclawe sý,
ciaker great boaut. Our pilla cure lit wb,.i

others do not.
Carter'& Little Lîver lille are very smal; &Av

very easytatake, Orie or tw pismake a dae..
Tb"y are istrictly veg' table and de nul gr!pe or
purge, but by their geutle action pIonne ail e'o
use themn. In vials at 23 cents; tive for 1.S. oI,
by druggists everywhere, or sen, by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.,
New York City,

THE HENDERSON

HOT AIR FURNACE
- ta THE -

MOST ECONOMICAL
MADE.

Smallest size heats
bouse with three tons
of Coal. Large size
heats church with less
than three tons.

Try it and 6e convinced.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Latesi Designs in Mante/s, Grates, Etc.

E. PENTON &
127 Bay Street,-

Co.,
Toronto.

CROUP.
JOHN TORRANCE, Listowel, writes:"6 Wis-.

TARIS IALSA1IIOFI WILD CHEUUY
is, without exception, the best medicine made for
Coughs, Colds and Croup. My little boy is subject
to croup; I give hiru a dose whenever he has an at-
tack, and he gets instant relief. I have had the
Balsam in the house for years, and would not be
without it under any consideration."

JOHN LIVINGSTON, JR., Druggist, in sanie
place, says :" I take pleasure in certifying that I
have sold Dr. WISTAR'S BAILSA1I0F
WILD CHERRY for many years, and know
it to be ont of the oldest as well as one of the most
reliable prc-paratiorîs iin the market for the cure of
Coughs, Colds, and Throat and Long Complaints.
Those of my customers who have used the Balsani
speak highly of it, and 1 have no hesitation in
heartily reconmmending ir."

J. A. HACK1NG, Druggist, Listowel Ont. says
he has sold WISTA&9'P RAILSÀII flteeri
vears, that he knows of no article thar gives greater
satisfaction2 to those ssho use it, and he does not
hesitate to necoriniend iL.

O! Keutucky Uluversity, LEXINGTON, KV.

The Dest 0lIr.
ANO FOR*

Cheaps cçLnc% flO fln
iltghe*t flouer and GoiS Ig puai oser aut other 00001",B

Men W »nd' EDatRl or Symternior Book-Re Pll and
~~on 6000 Gradustes luInsnous.i LToeboînenuptoyed. Von e t i of isPullBd, l OU'tr

tnrtudtn Tottio, Stat.onnery and Board, about 490. Sbort'j3__ d., g anS Telgaphy, apecilitOl.NO Vm
Per otroulart addroan W. MIMUITE, Fren't, Lextuàrgb U. 1
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